


(KJV) Hebrews 11:1 Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the 
evidence of things not seen.

(YLT)  Hebrews 11:1 And faith is of things hoped for a confidence, of 
matters not seen a conviction,

(NLT) Hebrews 11:1 Faith shows the reality of what we hope for; it is the 
evidence of things we cannot see.

(ASV)Hebrews 11:1 Now faith is assurance of things hoped for, a 
conviction of things not seen. 



Strong's Hebrew Dictionary 530.  אֱמוּנָה‘ emuwnah em-oo-naw' feminine of 529; literally 

firmness; figuratively security; morally fidelity:—faith(-ful, -ly, -ness, (man)), set office, stability, 

steady, truly, truth, verily. 

Strong's Hebrew Dictionary 529.  אֵמוּן‘ emuwn ay-moon' from 539; established, i.e. 

(figuratively) trusty; also (abstractly) trustworthiness:—faith(-ful), truth. 

Strong's Hebrew Dictionary 539.  אָמַן' aman aw-man' a primitive root; properly, to 

build up or support; to foster as a parent or nurse; figuratively to render (or be) firm or 

faithful, to trust or believe, to be permanent or quiet; morally to be true or certain;

once (Isa. 30:21; interchangeable with 541) to go to the right hand:—hence, assurance, 

believe, bring up, establish, + fail, be faithful (of long continuance, stedfast, sure, surely, 

trusty, verified), nurse, (-ing father), (put), trust, turn to the right. 



Exodus 17:12 But Moses' hands were heavy; and they took a stone, and put it under him, and he 

sat thereon; and Aaron and Hur stayed up his hands, the one on the one side, and the other on 

the other side; and his hands were steady (H530.  אֱמוּנָה‘ emuwnah) until the going down of the 

sun. 

Proverbs 12:22 Lying lips are abomination to the LORD: but they that deal truly (H530.  אֱמוּנָה‘

emuwnah) are his delight.

Isaiah 33:6 And wisdom and knowledge shall be the stability (H530.  אֱמוּנָה‘ emuwnah) of thy 

times, and strength of salvation: the fear of the LORD is his treasure. 

2 Chronicles 19:9 And he charged them, saying, Thus shall ye do in the fear of the LORD, 

faithfully (H530.  אֱמוּנָה‘ emuwnah) , and with a perfect heart. 



Isaiah 26:2 Open ye the gates, that the righteous nation which keepeth

the truth (H529.  אֵמוּן‘ emuwn) may enter in. 

Deuteronomy 32:20 And he said, I will hide my face from them, I will see 

what their end shall be: for they are a very froward generation, children 

in whom is no faith (H529.  אֵמוּן‘ emuwn). 

Proverbs 14:5 A faithful (H529.  אֵמוּן‘ emuwn) witness will not lie; But 

a false witness uttereth lies. 



Genesis 15:6 And he believed (H539 'aman) in the LORD; and he counted it to 

him for righteousness. 

Genesis 42:20 But bring your youngest brother unto me; so shall your words be 

verified (H539 'aman), and ye shall not die. And they did so. 

Deuteronomy 9:23 Likewise when the LORD sent you from Kadeshbarnea, saying, 

Go up and possess the land which I have given you; then ye rebelled against the 

commandment of the LORD your God, and ye believed (H539 'aman), him not, 

nor hearkened to his voice. 



Strong's Greek Dictionary 4102. πιστις pistis pis'-tis from 3982; 
persuasion, i.e. credence; moral conviction (of religious truth, or the 
truthfulness of God or a religious teacher), especially reliance upon 
Christ for salvation; abstractly, constancy in such profession; by 
extension, the system of religious (Gospel) truth itself:—assurance, belief, 
believe, faith, fidelity.

Strong's Greek Dictionary 4104. πιστοω pistoo pis-to'-o from 4103; to 
assure:—assure of. 

Strong's Greek Dictionary 4100. πιστευω pisteuo pist-yoo'-o from 
4102; to have faith (in, upon, or with respect to, a person or thing), i.e. credit; 
by implication, to entrust (especially one's spiritual well-being to Christ):—
believe(-r), commit (to trust), put in trust with.



Matthew 8:5-10 And when Jesus was entered into Capernaum, there came unto him a 

centurion, beseeching him, And saying, Lord, my servant lieth at home sick of the palsy, 

grievously tormented. And Jesus saith unto him, I will come and heal him. The centurion 

answered and said, Lord, I am not worthy that thou shouldest come under my roof: but 

speak the word only, and my servant shall be healed. For I am a man under authority, 

having soldiers under me: and I say to this man, Go, and he goeth; and to another, Come, 

and he cometh; and to my servant, Do this, and he doeth it. When Jesus heard it, he 

marvelled, and said to them that followed, Verily I say unto you, I have not found so great 

faith (G4102. πιστις pistis pis'-tis) , no, not in Israel. 

Matthew 8:13 And Jesus said unto the centurion, Go thy way; and as thou hast believed

(G4100. πιστευω pisteuo pist-yoo'-o), so be it done unto thee. And his servant was 

healed in the selfsame hour. 



Matthew 21:21-22 Jesus answered and said unto them, Verily I say unto you, If ye 

have faith (G4102. πιστις pistis pis'-tis), and doubt not, ye shall not only do 

this which is done to the fig tree, but also if ye shall say unto this mountain, Be 

thou removed, and be thou cast into the sea; it shall be done. And all things, 

whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing (G4100. πιστευω pisteuo pist-

yoo'-o) ye shall receive. 

Romans 4:5 But to him that worketh not, but believeth (G4100. πιστευω

pisteuo pist-yoo’-o) on him that justifieth the ungodly, his faith (G4102. 

πιστις pistis pis'-tis) is counted for righteousness. 



Mark 1:15 And saying, The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at 

hand: repent ye, and believe (G4100. πιστευω pisteuo pist-yoo'-o) the 

gospel. 

Ephesians 6:16 Above all, taking the shield of faith (G4102. πιστις pistis

pis'-tis), wherewith ye shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the 

wicked. 

Titus 2:10 Not purloining, but shewing all good fidelity (G4102. πιστις

pistis pis'-tis) ; that they may adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour in all 

things. 



2 Timothy 3:14-17 But continue thou in the things which thou hast learned and 

hast been assured of, knowing of whom thou hast learned them; And that from a 

child thou hast known the holy scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto 

salvation through faith (G4104. πιστοω pistoo) which is in Christ Jesus. All 

scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, 

for correction, for instruction in righteousness: That the man of God may be 

perfect, throughly furnished unto all good works. 

** Hebrews 11:6 But without faith (G4102. πιστις pistis pis'-tis) it is

impossible to please him: for he that cometh to God must believe (G4100. 

πιστευω pisteuo pist-yoo'-o) that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that 

diligently seek him. 



Hebrews 11:1-3 Now faith is the substance of things 

hoped for, the evidence of things not seen. For by it the 

elders obtained a good report. Through faith we 

understand that the worlds were framed by the word of 

God, so that things which are seen were not made of 

things which do appear.



Genesis 15:5-6 And he brought him forth abroad, and said, Look now 

toward heaven, and tell the stars, if thou be able to number them: and 

he said unto him, So shall thy seed be. And he believed in the LORD; 

and he counted it to him for righteousness. 

Romans 4:20-22 He staggered not at the promise of God through 

unbelief; but was strong in faith, giving glory to God; And being 

fully persuaded that, what he had promised, he was able also to 

perform. And therefore it was imputed to him for righteousness. 



Galatians 5:6 For in Jesus Christ neither circumcision availeth

any thing, nor uncircumcision; but faith which worketh by love. 

Romans 1:5 By whom we have received grace and apostleship, 

for obedience to the faith among all nations, for his name: 

Romans 16:26 But now is made manifest, and by the scriptures 

of the prophets, according to the commandment of the 

everlasting God, made known to all nations for the obedience of 

faith: )
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Ephesians 2:8 For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that 

not of yourselves: it is the gift of God:

Ephesians 2:9-10 Not of works, lest any man should boast. For we are 

his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which God 

hath before ordained that we should walk in them.

2 Corinthians 13:5 Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; 

prove your own selves. Know ye not your own selves, how that Jesus 

Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates?



Acts 26:18 To open their eyes, and to turn them from darkness to light, 

and from the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive 

forgiveness of sins, and inheritance among them which are sanctified by 

faith that is in me (Ref: me = Jesus Christ)

. Hebrews 10:23-24 Let us hold fast the profession of our faith without 

wavering; (for he is faithful that promised;) And let us consider one 

another to provoke unto love and to good works: 

Hebrews 10:38 Now the just shall live by faith: but if any man draw 

back, my soul shall have no pleasure in him.



A DEAD FAITH?
James 2:14-18 What doth it profit, my brethren, though a man 

say he hath faith, and have not works? can faith save him? If a 

brother or sister be naked, and destitute of daily food, And one 

of you say unto them, Depart in peace, be ye warmed and filled; 

notwithstanding ye give them not those things which are 

needful to the body; what doth it profit? Even so faith, if it hath 

not works, is dead, being alone. Yea, a man may say, Thou hast 

faith, and I have works: shew me thy faith without thy works, 

and I will shew thee my faith by my works.



FAITH LIKE DEMONS?
Matthew 8:28-29 And when he was come to the other side into the 

country of the Gergesenes, there met him two possessed with 

devils, coming out of the tombs, exceeding fierce, so that no man 

might pass by that way. And, behold, they cried out, saying, What 

have we to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of God? art thou come 

hither to torment us before the time? 

James 2:19-20 Thou believest that there is one God; thou doest

well: the devils also believe, and tremble. But wilt thou know, O 

vain man, that faith without works is dead?



VAIN FAITH?

1 Corinthians 15:14-17 And if Christ be not risen, then is our preaching vain, and 

your faith is also vain. Yea, and we are found false witnesses of God; because we 

have testified of God that he raised up Christ: whom he raised not up, if so be that 

the dead rise not. For if the dead rise not, then is not Christ raised: And if Christ be 

not raised, your faith is vain; ye are yet in your sins. 

Matthew 7:21-23 Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the 

kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven. 

Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name? 

and in thy name have cast out devils? and in thy name done many wonderful 

works? And then will I profess unto them, I never knew you: depart from me, ye 

that work iniquity.



SAVING FAITH!

2 Timothy 3:15 And that from a child thou hast known the holy 

scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto salvation 

through faith which is in Christ Jesus.

1 Peter 1:5 Who are kept by the power of God through faith 

unto salvation ready to be revealed in the last time.

1 Peter 1:9 Receiving the end of your faith, even the salvation 

of your souls.

Jude 3 Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write unto you of 

the common salvation, it was needful for me to write unto 

you, and exhort you that ye should earnestly contend for the 

faith which was once delivered unto the saints.



SAVING FAITH!

John 3:14-21 And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must 

the Son of man be lifted up: That whosoever believeth in him should not perish, 

but have eternal life. For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten 

Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life. 

For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world; but that the world 

through him might be saved. He that believeth on him is not condemned: but he 

that believeth not is condemned already, because he hath not believed in the 

name of the only begotten Son of God. And this is the condemnation, that light is 

come into the world, and men loved darkness rather than light, because their 

deeds were evil. For every one that doeth evil hateth the light, neither cometh to 

the light, lest his deeds should be reproved. But he that doeth truth cometh to the 

light, that his deeds may be made manifest, that they are wrought in God.



SAVING FAITH!

Romans 12:1-2 I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the 

mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a living 

sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your 

reasonable service. And be not conformed to this world: 

but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, 

that ye may prove what is that good, and acceptable, 

and perfect, will of God.
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